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The protocol for our after care and inte gration house wa s
deri ve d from di scus sions with a num ber of different provi der s.
Our objective wa s to extend the length of time for recovery and
pre pare the client for their return to a home environment. The
gra dual di suse of the words 'after care' came from the
awarene ss that it was not necessarily helpful to the recovering
client to receive 'care' after their treatment. Instea d, we try to
help them 'inte grate' their ibogaine experience with their daily
live s, with personal res ponsi bility as the functional tool. The
progra m shoul d have a strong foundation of Comfort,
Companionship, Com munication, Phy sicality and Planning. A s
much as we will benefit from di scus sing these hard a s pects of
inte gration as si stance, the real work come s in the soft-focus
areas of recover y; nurturing, remaining e motionally a vaila ble,
exhibiting com pa s sion. . .
Throughout this conference we kee p remarking that ever y
one is different. In planning and provi ding i bogaine therap y
aftercare and integration, our effectivenes s de pend s upon our
a bility to be flexible. We ha ve to do our be st to provi de what
each new client mi ght need to help them succee d, and this
re si st s formulae. Instead, the provider has to think on his/her
feet and be pre pare d to change their offering s. Al so,
e stablishment and maintenance of per sonal boundarie s is a
pri mar y consi deration for a detox aftercare, particularly if living
s pace s are share d. Boundaries protect us from negati ve
beha viors: some beha viors common to ad dicts, such as l ying
and e motional manipulation, are difficult to interrupt, e ven with
ibogaine. Boundaries also help clients to form their own
per sonal res ponsi bility.
Comfort is a core need for successf ul integration. We
selecte d a house with plenty of grounds, different gathering
areas, soft be d s, cross- breezes and an enormous kitchen. The
inte gration house is in a convi vial, social neighborhood. The
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neighborhood wa s chosen for its pr oximity to the villa ge and the
beach. Another as pect of comfort follow s from consi dering that
our clients' treatment is ongoing. The y shoul d be checked on
se veral time s a da y, to make sure their proces s i s still moving,
and that the y can take their time with it. At any rate, as a
caregi ver, provi ding comfort means allowing the client to
confidently a d dre s s their other im p ending is sue s. More
a dvantageous than being in the village , and we can see it in the
future of the inte gration house , is a location in the country or
fore st, awa y from the di straction of the village. It will invol ve
light agriculture and offer light la bor for the aftercare gue st s.
That site would pre sent a different as pect of integration, more
focuse d on the self than the society.
Companionship i s a difficult piece of the puzzle for some
users, who have the tendency to isolate. Being together with
other people, people who are on their indi vi dual paths, i s a
challenge to the ego for some people. We benefit from
experiencing others' pre sence because it hel ps put our own
experience in context. Part of com p anionshi p means being
a vailable even when client relationship s are difficult or
de manding. Thi s is normal and it hap pens when things in our
conver sations steer awa y from the ca sual. In our recover y, we
have to face these complicate d situations when the y arise, and
the key during our sta y at the integration house is to keep
talking. Com panionship i s the phy si cal element to availability.
Inte gration house staff tries to establi sh and maintain only
peer-to-peer relationships with clients, in other word s, when
communicating we a voi d the temptation of ap pearing to be an
a dvi sor or guide. We do include optional profe ssional
counseling for each client, gi ving him or her the opportunity to
talk in specific therapeutic contexts a bout some of their
challenge s. But most clients s pend only an hour with the
counselor, and peer-to- peer takes over again. It is difficult to
ma ke certain client s 'get over' their 'war stories' and we ma y
have to s pecifically steer conver sations awa y from tales of
using or scoring. We drive the conver sation on to something
les s de structive, and more a bout things that expres s a healthier
self.
A s a d dicts we tend to neglect our bodies. With aftercare
and integration we tr y to reconnect people with their bodie s b y
provi ding good food, bo d y work and encoura ging exercise and
outdoor activitie s. Nutritionally we focus on the generous
sup pl y of local offering: fruits and v e geta bles a s well as fish
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and shrim p from this ba y, delicious local e gg s. For
sup ple ments we have some neurotransmitter assi st s ( G A B A for
de pre s sion, tight muscles, tryptophan for over stimulation or
re stle ssne s s, L-tyrosine for listle ss ness) , fish oils, B vitamin
boosters and, for sleep aid s, melatonin, me dicine brownies or
benzodiazepine. For bod ywork, we are using a combination of
energ y work and ma s sa ge in one-hour treatments within 3-5
da y s after treatment. The se are the da y s the nor-ibogaine is
' setting up' and s y ste m s in the treate d bo die s are really waking
up. (Note: I have obser ve d that in many opiate detoxes the
' down time' is exactly 7 da y s from the be ginning of ibogaine
inge stion (' down time' being the length of time in which the
client's energ y and sense of well-being i s taxe d)). We also
a dvocate and encourage reflexolog y and acupuncture to reopen
energ y channels. We encourage ph y sical activity, particularly
walking a bout the villa ge, through the jungle and to the
beaches, where we get more exercise. Finally, we lea d all of our
clients in ea sy chi gong practice, e ver y morning at 9 am. Thi s is
a centering, me ditative se quence that is si m ple to learn.
Successfully inte grating with non-ad dictive beha viors
during after care is eas y. We are awa y from our stres se s and
trigger s, we're away from our familie s, using friends and jobs.
But it's going to be the client's harde st work to plan for their
return home: what will 'inte gration' mean there? I s the home or
job or friends going to expose the client to using, or trig ger s?
What is the sup port sy ste m? What other ste ps to recover y will
be taken, including groups, thera py , bo d y arts or diet? The se
and other que stions need to be answere d in an honest wa y
during the 'Planning' pha se. The plan should include short term
and long term ver sion of what recover y looks like for the
indi vi dual. The planning take s sha p e be st when we actually
write it down and examine it. The written plan can be referre d to
e ven months after ibogaine therap y to evaluate our progres s.
The plan is also a great source of written communication
between the client and the inte gration facilitators.
Finally, if we consi der the 're birthing' a s pect of an
ibogaine treatment, we have to ap pr eciate the need for
nurturing. Nurturing client s is a di stinct activity from client to
client, as each has different need s. Generally, our shared
de sire d being 'inte gration', we provide the client ba sic
compa s sion. Listening i s the most im portant thing we do.
Personal experience with a ddiction is nearly e s sential to the
successful integration staff me m ber, for out of this connection
with the client come s a wealth of trust . The y will see aftercare
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house staff a s peer s who ha ve ma d e the therapeutic use of
ibogaine work succes sfully for them: living well and free of
a ddictions is a powerful illustration. We provi de the e vi dence of
inte gration b y exam ple.
Inte gration of an ibogaine experience takes a long time.
For m y self, I a m still proces sing and working with my initial
ibogaine treatment, more than 4 years a go. I a m still learning
a bout what kept me in an insi pi d a d dictive c ycle for 18 years.
To offer a two-week experience with i bogaine and aftercare is
sufficient for many; other s woul d be nefit from an even longer
inte gration period, but e very client is different. The facilitator
of aftercare and integration services should provi de
opportunities for comfort, com panionship, listening, bod y
awarene ss, nutritious food, a ssi sta nce planning and nurturing.
O b ser vation of inte gration client s ha s le d me to the conclusion
that a s pecific program i s im portant, but it must not be rigi d, a s
an indi vi dual's de velopment de pend s on their ba sically unique
ma ke-up and e motional state. B y doing the harde st part of the
work-- being e motionally a vaila ble our selve s-- we will be
fulfilling one of the me s sa ge s of the me dicine. It' s a bout the
heart, not the head.
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